
滙豐信用卡持卡人最紅優惠
Red Hot Offers for HSBC Credit Cardholders

以優惠價享用秋冬美饌套餐(8位；適用於星期一至日及公眾假期)
Special price for Exclusive Fall/Winter Delights Menu (8 diners; Monday 
to Sunday and public holidays)

逸軒四彩碟(烤椒流心皮蛋、百香千禧果、上海燻魚及百花脆乳豬)
Appetizer Platter (Preserved Egg with Grilled Pepper, Cherry 
Tomato in Plum Jus, Shanghai Style Smoked Fish, Crispy 
Roasted Pork Layered with Shrimp Paste)

松露海皇羹
Seafood Thick Soup with Black Truffle

金銀蒜蒸大元貝
Steamed Scallop with Fried and Fresh Garlic

高湯波士頓龍蝦伴野菌年糕 
Braised Boston Lobster and Rice Cake with Mushroom in 
Supreme Broth

成都酸菜魚片
Chengdu Style Poached Fish Fillet with Pickled Cabbage

京式片皮鴨
Roasted Peking Duck

腿汁六頭花膠燴珍珠米
Braised 6-head Fish Maw and Rice with Yunnan Ham Jus

精選甜點
Selected Dessert

優惠價 Special price: 

        5,888HK$
港幣

元

1/10/2022 - 16/12/2022
優惠適用於2022年10月2日至12月11日，並不適用於2022年10月4日。優惠只適用於堂食。須預先訂座，並於訂座時說明使用此優惠。午巿營業時間為上午11
時至下午3時；晚巿營業時間為晚上6時至10時30分。須另收茶芥及以一般零售價計算之加一服務費。除特別聲明外，優惠適用於每次每檯8位用膳。優惠不適用
於飲品、開瓶費、切餅費、外賣、私人活動、婚宴、禮籃、現金券或禮券。優惠及菜式須視乎供應情況而定，如有更改恕不另行通知。優惠不可與其他推廣優
惠同時使用，亦不可轉讓、兌換現金或其他商品。餐廳安排可能會根據政府實施的《預防及控制疾病(禁止羣組聚集)規例》作出調整。中英文版本如有差異，
概以英文版本為準。如有任何爭議，帝逸酒店保留最終決定權。優惠需受有關條款及細則約束。詳情請向有關商戶查詢或瀏覽www.hsbc.com.hk/creditcard。
The offer is applicable from 2 October to 11 December 2022, except 4 October 2022. The offer is for dine-in only. Advance reservations are 
required. Please state the offer redemption at the time of booking. Lunch operating hours from 11 am to 3 pm; dinner operating hours from 6 pm 
to 10.30 pm. Subject to tea and condiment charge and 10% service charge, based on the usual retail price. Unless otherwise specified, the offer 
is applicable to 8 diners per table per patronage. The offer is not applicable to beverages, corkage charge, cut cake charge, takeaway, private 
functions, wedding banquet, hampers, coupons or vouchers. The offer and dishes are subject to availability and can be changed without prior 
notice. The offer cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional offers, and cannot be transferred, exchanged for cash or other products. 
The restaurant arrangements may be adjusted subject to any changes on Prevention and Control of Disease (Prohibition on Group Gathering) 
Regulation implemented by the Government. In case of any discrepancy between the English and Chinese versions of these terms and conditions, 
the English version shall prevail. In case of disputes, the decision of ALVA HOTEL BY ROYAL shall be final. Terms and Conditions apply. Please 
contact the merchant or visit www.hsbc.com.hk/creditcard for details.

借定唔借？還得到先好借！To borrow or not to borrow? Borrow only if you can repay!


